2 yr Old Futurity

Dale Kling

No # No Name

Owner: Dale Kling
2 yr old Buckskin Stud
Dam: JoMama (Dean
McDonald)
Sire: Roasting Stud
This colt is out of a great
mare with great motion.
She had the style of a
great horse. His sire goes back to Roasting’s where
Spotty Crop came from. This is a big good looking stud
or gelding prospect.

No #

Owner: Dale Kling
Coming 4 yr old
Grey Paint Gelding
Out 3 times. Came in a set,
has been very good. Will
make a saddle bronc.

No #

Owner: Dale Kling
3 yr old Dark Grey Gelding
Purchased from Dean
McDonald. This horse has
a lot of outs already in his
young career. Exceptional
BB prospect with his whole futurity life and career
ahead of him.

3 yr Old Futurity

No #

Owner: Dale Kling
Coming 4 yr old
Baldface Gelding
Bought in a set of colts
from a contact up
North. Been out 3 times, has been good. Going to be
a bareback.

3 yr Old Futurity

No #

Owner: Dale Kling
Coming 4 yr old
Paint Gelding
Also came in the set; has
been damn good. Will
make a saddle bronc.

21st Annual Breeders Classic

Gray #1

Owner: Dale Kling
Coming 4 yr old Grey Gelding
These are big SB looking
geldings. They were good
when bucked & have been
out 3x & will be ready for next
year’s futurity run. Horses like
these are either impossible to find or way too
expensive to buy as 5 yr olds. I have visions of the
grey horses from the past that have went on & did
very well when I look at these 3.

Dale Kling
Grey #2

Owner: Dale Kling
Coming 4 yr old
Grey Gelding
These are big SB looking
geldings. They were good
when bucked & have
been out 3x & will be
ready for next year’s futurity run. Horses like these
are either impossible to find or way too expensive to
buy as 5 yr olds. I have visions of the grey horses from
the past that have went on & did very well when I
look at these 3.

Grey #3

Owner: Dale Kling
3 yr old Grey Gelding
These are big SB looking
geldings. They were good
when bucked & have been
out 3x & will be ready for
next year’s futurity run.
Horses like these are either impossible to find or way
too expensive to buy as 5 yr olds. I have visions of the
grey horses from the past that have went on & did
very well when I look at these 3.

No #

Owner: Dale Kling
3 yr old Paint Gelding
Ranch raised W/ Rotten
Cotton bred. Never been
out. It wouldn’t matter if
he is or doesn’t show the
1st time, just keep
bucking this one & you
will have a good BB hose. Out of a Rex Logan mare
and Kenny’s Baldy, bred back to Major stud Rotten
Cotton.

21st Annual Breeders Classic

M Branded Colts
Owner: Dale Kling
3 yr old Mixed Set

We will be selling as a group 100% of our coming 3 year
colt crop. All of them are out of A3 Auggie & my breeding
program. Russ & Stan bought a set 2 years ago and they
have helped them win or place at every major derby in the
country (Cheyenne, Kiowa, Faith, & White Hall). All
geldings were cut as 2 yr olds. They are chute broke.
These are mostly Saddle Broncs depending on mares. So if
you don’t raise any here is your chance to buy a set from
a very high level breeding program that has raised more
award winning horses that been sold to contractors than
anyone in the world. It gives you the opportunity to feed
and bring them along yourself. 100% WHOLE CROP. These
are is a super nice big set that get to be the right size &
have genetics from the greatest horse people in the
world.

Update: 19 head of mixed mares and geldings and
one stud. 20 all to go. They all are out of Auggie and our
personal mares most will all make SB

